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war. and the manner la which all OM.OOO men. and Rlgttoh, Scottishthem-
disappeared.

Entente Greater In Curepe Than 
Canada

~1 am lorty years la paWlc Ute. 
and In all parts of the oouatry I 
hare always proclaimed my Preach 
origin but at the same time have al
ways made my declaration that Brit
ish Institutions are greater than all 
others. I have always thought of 
thane two great nations. Britain and 
Prance, marching at the vanguard of 
elvlnsatlou together, and I praise 
heaven that I have lived to sea the 
entente cordiale an entente, I am 
sorry to say, which le greater per- 
[laps between the two mother coun
tries than In this country. These 
who have patriotism should wet*

conscription or force upon them, 
but for liberty sad etvtlUalto...

*| beer another objection Is It 
any use tor Caimda to send 100,006 
or 100.00(1 across In the 
minions and millions of 
Austrians. French, Bi 
others. What can oar 
do? It is little for them with lheir 
million».

ITS PART Germans,
Guaranteed Goods

We hear-a great deal nowadays of “buying packed com
modities''—geode with a guarantee. Excellent—If the 
guarantee mesne anything.and yet the sacrifice la

_______ upon us
“I will not admit that what we 

are doing Is without result, dud 
will be without result on the flnul 
decision. K’heersl

"Is It for us Canadians to say that 
Bombers alone count, and not cour
age? Our history Is filled with In
cidents whch show that the weak 
have triumphed. We y have the
memory of Dollard Dos Ormeaux, 
who did not four to die. but who 
saved the colony. We have the 
testimony of General French to the 
effect that our men have not lost 
the courage of their ancestor» and 
know how to die. And et lmngbe- 
tnareq. that day. who was It saved 
the day. recovered the cannon and 

Who but our o*d

BLUE RIBBON
THAN CANADA

to restore harmony here on * basis
acceptable by all. understood by all

Feeling in with Justice to all.
-When our young soldiers come 

back from the front, and Mr. Asse
na. whan he comes back, there 
should be an and of discord. French- 
Canadian sad Rngllah-Caaadlan have 
fallen side by aide end now sleep

____  together Is eternal sleep In the soil
0 hare last evening. uf jrraHC«. If these dlBcultlce hare 
the entente cordiale routlnued they would rise from their 
Britain and Prance, ,nd cry to us here. •Pence/ "

■■alslsu A# thn * WO ^ usv__a- r_ W..1____1

is trebly guaranteed.
Back of It stands a company with a twenty-year reputa
tion for Integrity and square dealing.
The new double wrapper is a -guarantee" against the 
slightest deterioration by climatic or other conditions. 
Then there Is the standing guarantee that any purchaser 
dissatisfied from any ...

The Best FLiberal amily Christmas Gi;
—IS ONE or—

-even mere whim—may have
the money back for the «eking.

Could Any Guarantee Be Stronger? GOOD FURNITORheld the field
have•People in Montreal Net Mere Material Help.

"It Is not only the material help, 
however. We know that Germany 
has aimed at world wide domina
tions. We know It on unmistake- 
able evidence; ou official French 
ducuments published at the out
break of the war. Germany thought 
that as soon at Britain was In war, 
the empire would crack and disap
pear—that Ireland would be torn 
by civil war. But the answer was 
different. It was the sight of Brit
ts! subjects In all parts of the 
world rising with arms In their 
hands, sad what was the cause ;

“The cause la liberty which we 
love. It was a great leseon tor the 
German people"

19th Battalion.
Killed lu action—Harry Rlobarde, 

Brantford, Ont.
Met Battalion.

Wounded — Sorgt Herbert Hye, 
Mill vale. Ont.; tiergt. Wm. Suther
land, Scotland.

26th Battalion.
Killed In action --Corpl. John D. 

Dolan. Washington, DJ7.
Wounded- Perclval Albert Chap

man Gunimer. England ; Corpl. 
John H. Hill, England.

2fith Battalion.
Wounded- -l-ance.-Corp! James F. 

Gilbert. St. John. N.B.; Richard 
Ixtcey, Macee Bay, KB.

29th Battalion.
Wounded Christopher M. Ran

som. Vancouver.
Dangerously wounded — Sergt.- 

Major Frederick W. Curtis Eng-

soa lias a rich full contralto, and 
whan- she used It In Scotch songs 
"With a Hundred PI pern" and later 
in "Annie Laurie," she won a per
manent place In Regina’s heart.

Mrs. Hlsey, another soloist, had a 
difficult number In the high soprano 
"Jewel Sons" from "Faust." bnt sang 
It both easily and with grace By the 
same token, Mr. S. F. Holmes sang 
the prologue from "I Pagllacrl" witu 
clearness and dramatic effect that 
set him above the ordinary soloist

In the opening and closing num
bers of the second part of the pro
gram the choir acquitted Itself in n 
way which must have been very 
gratifying to the conductor. Miss Jo- 
ale RadclllTe, a pupil of Mr. Mawer.1 
was at the organ for the chorus 
parts of the program, while Mr.

In that.
wouldwhich the Nationalists of It’s something that will give every member of the family continuous 

enjoyment ; something that not only adds to the home, but is of lasting benefit.

WHY NOT MAKE YOUB HOME MORE HOME LIKE 
THIS CHRISTMAS?

Yon need something new in Furniture. Possibly it is only some new orna
ment—a new picture or just a comfortable footatool for dear old Mother. We 
went to tell you we can not only give you these, but we have the more elabor
ate, the more important article you need to make your home just a little bit 
better. ..... .

worthy the Indignation of everyone.a Freneh-Canadtan regi- That la the most elemental of 
duties. Far » noble cause we must 
do more than our duty.

"I have heard It said that It Is a 
crime for our Canadians to offer 
our arms la battle In Europe. When 
the Turks besieged Vienne a tong 
time ago, did the King of Poland 
hesitate? No. He came with hte 
armies, and tn the greet battle 
drove back the Turks, saved the 
city end Christianity.

Sir WUfrtd
with the aille»

and there
about this in the

He says that

I have Lorn
respot 
follow: 
■Idabl 
Bulger 
the I 
Dolraa 
enemy

hut I have ao
lit are tn a free

w^uii he comes back
■e.-rd with glory, we "If Germany Is victorious In this 

war ell Europe will be et her feet 
If we need another example, let us 
look at the example of Lafayette.

LET US SUGGEST-rA SECTIONAL BOOK CASE FOR PATH 
OR AN EASY ROCKER FOR MOTHER

Or why not let ui supply you with something new in the line of
BEDROOM SUITES.

CANADIAN CASUALTIESthat It Is the duty of
Is to claim It ts

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Last midnight'sof that fact look at the United States who went 
to Cube to save the people there 
from Spanish tyranny.

Cause of Liberalism.
-Tong Liberals, this war is the 

cause of liberalism. You have 
heard some people say that In tMs

Hat of casualties reports seven mento carry rmnhers. Mr. B. M. Laubach was PARLOR FURNITURE. by oui 
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deed, thirty wounded, two 111. and 
one suffering from concussion. Four 
who «era exchanged for German 
prisoners of war are recorded as 
having been admitted to hoe pi tala

which anl- Suffering from ooucusiton—Thos. 
Porner. England.

Seriously 111—Wm. F. Bertram 
Burdett, Alta.

41st Battalion.
Dangerously wounded—Alexandre 

Deslaurers, 3. Indian. Ont.
44th Battalion.

Died—Alex. Watson. Scotland.
49th Battalion.

Slightly wounded, but now with 
unit. James Finlay Dewar, Edmon
ton." Alta. Judson Coulhon, Brant
ford, Ont.; Richard Leighton, No. 
112 Austin street. Winnipeg.

56th Battalion.
Seriously HI—George A. Breed, 

England.
Prince si Patricias.

Accidentally

hr pianist of the evening. DEN FURNITURE.
A DINING ROOM OUTFIT.

SWIFT CURRENT OR A NEW KITCHEN CABINET.
T Can And save many » tiresome day in your kitchen

CHRISTMAS BRIDES should certainly visit our Show Rooms befl 
selecting their Furniture. We guarantee not only to save you cons 
erable money but we also promise to give you better value on anyth] 
and everything you need.

war England has reaped what she
has sown. This Idea is affirmed 
aad reaffirmed In Montreal (Sir 
Wilfrid had In his hand a copy of 
a local publication) that aha should 
not have allowed Prussia to degrade 
France in l»7fi."

Sir Wilfrid then referred to poli
tics of those days, and publication 
of projected secret treaties In 
which Napoleon the third partici
pated which had alienated sym
pathy in England from France

"Today," continued Sir Wilfrid, 
"British armies are on the soil of 
France to defend It against the 
Prussians. Those who make state
ments—to hurt recruiting — would 
ssk Canada to commit the same 
«suit they aeohse England of bav-

Oharlee B. Sutton. Saskatoon, 
Saak., la dead of wounds. Arthur 
8. Waters, Abellne, Alta., Is named 
as kHted In acton. Lient. D. K 
MacKey. Oakville. Oat, Is also re
ported killed.

The list follows;—
1st Battalion.

Severely wounded—Corpl. Alex
ander Munro, London, Ont.

NOTES UNO NEWS«mM have

Swift Currents Dec. 10—The en
gagement of Miss Iowa Briggs to 
Lieut. M. A. MacPherson, was an
nounced at a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Prank West on Saturday afternoon, 
December 4.

United

J. H. JOHNSTO4th Battalion.
Wounded—Chas. Wilcox, Ayers- 

cliff, Que.
Ttth Battalion.

Returned prisoner of war from 
Germany and admitted December 7 
to Queen Alexandra Hospital Lon 
4on. Right leg amputated—David
ReSerteeo, Scot laud ' *" *

with military Ogera-
aad the THE FURNI TUEE MAN here d<have to start Lieut. 8. Donaldson, M.P., Prince Albert, 

was In the city this week visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. IDr.. R. A. Roeg. 1746 HAMILTON ST. There I 

the enl
Germai

If tier
Wounded—Ralph H. 

Ilnvton Barracks. N.8. 
Robt. D. Hendry.

Swift Current will have one of the 
tallest soldiers in the tranches. -Ex-
flrmsttahlo ! J IjHvronno nr “Tjonef

Joe," as he was popularly called. 
L-»iue ivxi iv euhit with his old 
regiment at Calgary. "Long Joe" is 
six feet eight inches high, and to 
the small boy of the town he was 
the giant of the fairy tales.

Halleyfrury.
Sin fiatisnion, 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles

Wounded — riviiulii ... sieves
England.

3rd Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Killed In action — Arthur 

Waters. Abilene. Alts.
Wounded. Shell Shock, hut R 

Michael

of my neighbor burning. Wounded — James Sinclair, No. 
«tea o-—.- xtroct, P-OSlui. Cu-L.

Returned prisoners of war from 
Germany. Admitted December 7 to 
Queen Alexandra Military Hospital, 
London—Louis D. Cardy, England; 
Thos. V. Weir, Ireland.

10th Battalion.
Died of wounds—(Hiss. 8. Button. 

Saskatoon, Bask.
13th Battalion.

Slightly wounded, returned pris
oner of war from Germany—George 
William Hlnnka. Enrland.

14th Battvllon.
Wounded — Co-nl. Marcellin J. 

Slinard, Chsmblv Basin, Que.
Ifith Battalion.

Died of wounds—Horace Dupuis, 
Montreal

Severely wounded — Lance.-Corpl. 
Jas 8. Cot-mack. Scotianc.

or tiftjof M7 Into the Question of hie coed net
white It ts burning? More than 
tint. 1 see France attached by Ger
many. England going to her help; 
end yet some people here saying 
that we should not help. England 
Is accused of not helping France In 
1870, but these same people say 
that France Is not shove reprotch, 
and allowed Prussia to despoil Den-
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to Urn Mr*. (Dr.) Donald E. Roes, for

merly Mien Hazel O'Neil, of Clinton. 
Out., received for the first time since 
her marriage on Thursday afternoon. 
December 9. This demure and 
charming hostess was assistée! In 
receiving by her sister. Miss O’Neil, 
and Mrs. 8. A. Hutcheson. Mrs. 
Frank G. Forrester invitqd the 
guests to the tea room, where the 
attractive tea table- decorated with 
vases of yellow chrysanthemums, 
was presided over by Mrs. Samis 
and Mrs. (Dr.) R. A. Rqbb. The 
Misses Elder, Jamieson, Donaldson, 
Briggs and Wilson assisted in serv
ing, and Miss Mina Forrester opened 
the door for the guests.

turned to dutv—Meut.
F Keliv. Markrfale. Ont.

Wounded — James La 
Hne Hat, Alta.: Edward O'Ha 
Scotland: David Rlaeh. Scotland.

Severely wounded — Wm. Hu 
nhrevs. England ; Robert An 
Scotland.

4th Canadian Mounted Rff'es.
Killed In ncHon-^Ueut. D.
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Cause of Humanity Triumphed.
In 1114 in the British parliament 

it wm* «be cause of humanity which 
triumphed. France addressed her
self to England and asked for help 
to save. her. Britain that day Im
mediately replied and covered the 
seas with its fleets, end Immediate
ly rushed its whole army over, and 
started to raise new armies of 4,-

are afraid to
France.

whichof the
Mr. Asseltn In what

I* extend to him
It I spy a word

It Is to show
Is In your veins.

he f*U for France In this

“HIAWATHA’S WFDDTNG 
FEAST” WAS DEUGHT 

TO LARGE AUDIENCE Comb Sage Tea
Into Gray Hair

and Sulphur

The rhythm of Longfellow's “Hlo- 
watba." combined with the beauti
fully appropriate setting of Coler- WE HAVE THE LARGEST TOY STORE IN WESTERN CAN AD. 

AND REGINA IS PROUD OF IT.
A Mixture of

Darkens the BeautifullyIdge-Taylor's music, could not fall to
and Evenlyappeal to any audience. Combined 

with this pleasant fact was an or- We ’re going to surpriseWe want you to pay us a special visit tonight, 
you with the enormous stock of Toys and Dolla that have been brought to 
the city for the thousands of Little Boys and Girls of the Golden West. It’s 
a revelation to most men ; It will be a pleasure to you.

WILL YOU GOME—TONIGHT?

î chestra which did justice to the mu- 
Isle and credit to themselves, and a 
! full chorus to render the words in a 
meritorious manner and with instant 

! response to the directions of the 
capable conductor. Professor Mon- 

Mawer is respon-Preparedness, The Vital Factot crieff Mawer. 
aible for the concert which was held j 
in the Westminster church auditor!- j 
um last night, and to him is due the i 
credit for the undoubted success 
which attended it. The financial ef- j 
fort was made for the church choir.

There was but one solo in the 
"Wedding Feast," and that was the 
ttqng of Chlbiabos, the sweet singer, 
taken by Mr. Louis S. Belie, tenor 
of Winnipeg, who was present for 
this special occasion In this song, 
"Onaway, awake, beloved," Mr. He 
lie revealed the lyric quality of his 
voice, while in the second part of i
1 he, nrmrrflmmo box shrvwsxH bimuolf

THERE’S HARDLY A THING YOU COULD NAME THAT W:
HAVE NOT GOTlone in affairs of the Dominion, but with the health of every citixen.

hie seldom know* when the common enemy, eieknee*. in one form or another, is 
to strike ; and the best form of prepircdnees is to keep body , and brain healthy.

letive brains and vigorous bodies are the result of right living—food plays n Mg
Faria 
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fsrorabGrape-Nuts Almost everyone knows that Sage ! 

Tt.t and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural| 
color and lustre to the hair when \ 
faded, streaked or gray; also ends 
dandruff, itching scalp and stops 
falling hair. Years ago the only- 
way to get this mixture waa to make 
It at home, . iilch la musay and 
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking . 
at any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound." you will I 
get a large bottle of this famous old I 
recipe for about SO cento.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge I 
or soft bruab with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small j 
strand at a time; by morning the ; 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, tklck and

FOOD
hole wheat and malted barley, supplies all the boue- anil brain-building, 
muscle-making element* of the grains, including the vital salts, phosphate 
,*tc., often lacking in the diet of many, hut imperative for bounding good

Nota is eaaiiy digested—comes ready for table direetly the germ-proof, 
ipd dust-proof packet is opened. Witu good milk or cream Grape-Nuts
Wplete nourishment.
p of Grape-Nuts each day is a safe play for health, and

tom h 
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We want you to come tonight and just see what yon can get for very littli 
money to make your children all the happier at Christmas.
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Canada Drug & Book. Co
There’s a Reason LIMITED

South Railway Street, Opposite Union Depot.sold bv Grocers everywhere
DRUG PHONESTATIONERY AND TOY*PHONE 3243

Canadian Poetum Cereal o.. Ltd.. Windsor, Oat
glossy.

Big Baby Dolls
Big Rubber Dolls
Unbreakable Dolls
Sleeping Beauty Dolls
Funny Nigger Dolls
Cute Dressed Dolls
Lonely Doll Carriages
And Doll Go-Carts

Dime Boxes—help the chil
dren to save.

Funny and Amusing Toys 
for the Baby.

Unbreakable Tea Sets
Big Noah's Arks
A Whole Stock Farm
Dandy Drums
Soldiers' Trumpets

Little Wooly Dogs 
Teams of Horses
Tool Seta
Train—Trains run by el 
trtcity.
Siege Guns
The Lane of Playing S 

filers
Dolly Laundry Sets

Toy Irons and Stand

Little Pianos
All Kinds of Tops
Teddy Bears galore

Rocking Horses and 1 
kinds of Sleighs


